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The first prerequisite for a high economic 

yield is to increase the total dry matter 
production of the plants. It has already 
been found that dry matter yield per year 
of C4 plants grown in tropical or sub 
tropical regions is higher than that of C3 

plants grown in temperate regions3). Actu
ally, under the most suitable conditions for 

growth, the dry matter yield of C4 plants 
is generally higher than that of C3 plants12,29). 

Dry matter production of a crop, in 

general, depends both on its genetic charac
ters and on its natural and artificial en
vironments. 

In the natural environment most of 
edaphic and climatic factors are inter
related, so that a change in one factor is 
usually accompanied by changes in one or 
more other factors. However, when the 
edaphic factors such as soil structure, water 
and nutrient supply remain unchanged, 
natural environment will be characterized 
mainly by climatic factors. According to 
the recent studies of Japanese IBP, it is 
clear that air temperature (ambient tem

perature) and solar radiation are the two 
most influential factors which affect the dry 
matter production of crops in various re

gions of Japan16,17,18). 
In the present experiments described be

low, the dry matter production of nine C3 
and C4 crop species which were cultivated 
under the same near natural conditions were 
analyzed by use of the growth analysis 
method24). As it is known that the ability 
for the dry matter production of a species 
differs according to growth conditions, the 
rate and pattern of dry matter production 
of various C3 and C4 species were compared 
in different seasons. Young plants cultivat
ed in the natural environment for less than 
one month from germination were exclusively 
used as experimental materials from the 
consideration that in these plants the effect 
of daylength on growth may be minimum, 
so that it can be ignored. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials The C3 species used were 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Norin No. 
61), barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Kashima
mugi), and pea (Pisum sativum L.) as winter 
crops, and soybean (Glycine max L. cv. 
Norin No. 2), rice (Oryza sativa L. subsp. 
japonica cv. Nihonbare and O. Sativa L. 
subsp. indica cv. IR-8) as summer crops; 
the C4 species were maize (Zea mays L. cv. 
Honkoshu), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. cv. 
Sudakkusu No. 11), millet (Panicum miliaceum 
L. cv. Shirokibi) and barnyard millet (Ec
hinochloa frumentacea Link cv. Hida-akabie). 
The seeds were obtained from the Central 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Konosu 

(wheat, barley), from National Institute 
of Agricultural Sciences, Konosu (rice), 
from Experimental Farm of Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Tokyo (soybean, 
millet, barnyard millet) and commercial 
stores (pea, maize and sorghum).
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Table 1. Mean weekly temperature and solar radiation in various experiments.

 After disinfection with 0.1% "Usprun" 
solution for 6 hours, the seeds were ger 
minated in distilled water, and then trans 

planted into polyethylene pots (volume ca. 
1 liter) each containing 1 kg soil and 2 g 
chemical fertilizer (N: P: K=12: 18: 16). The 
number of seedlings per pot was 6 for wheat, 
barley and rice, and 3 for other species. 
After the first harvest, the number of seed 
lings in the remaining pot was thinned 
from 6 to 4, 3 to 2 seedlings per pot, re
spectively. 

When the 5th or 7th leaf (for species of 
Gramineae), 3rd or 4th leaf (for soybean) 
and 7th or 9th leaf (for pea) elongated, 60 
seedlings were harvested. Among them 15 
seedlings showing uniform growth were 
selected and subjected to the measurement 
of leaf area, fresh weight and dry weight. 
The next measurement (the second harvest) 
was done 7 days later in the same way as 
the first measurement.

Meteorological observations were made 
everyday during the entire growing season 
on the following items: daily summation of 
solar radiation measured by a recording 
thermopile solarimeter (Noshi Denshi type, 
manufactured by Nakano Sokuon Ken
kyusho Co., Mie, Japan) and air tempera
ture measured by a thermocouple. 

Leaf area was measured by the Automatic 
Leaf Area Meter (manufactured by Hayashi 
Denko Co., Tokyo, Japan). Dry weight 
was measured with materials dissected into 
several plant parts and dried in a forced-air
drying oven at 80•Ž for more than 48

hours. 
Growth analysis was followed by Watson's 

method (1952). Relative growth rate 

(RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR) and

the other growth parameters were calculated 
by the following equations:

RGR=
logeW2-logeW1

/ t2-t1
, mg mg-1 day-1

NAR=
W2-W1

/ t2 t1

•~

logeA2-logeA1

/ A2-A1

mg cm-2 day-1

LAR=
1/

2(

A1/W1+A2/W2

), cm2 g-1

where W1, W2 and A1, A2 are plant dry 
weight and leaf area of harvest 1 (t1) and 
harvest 2 (t2). 

The experiments were carried out 6 times 
from May to November using plants grown 
in the glasshouse at the Hongo Campus of 
the University of Tokyo. Mean weekly 
temperature and solar radiation during the 
experimental period from harvest 1 to 
harvest 2 in the 6 growing seasons are 
shown in Table 1. 

Results and Discussion 

The outline of the dry weight data of the 
six experiments are shown in Table 2. 

In order to make clear the combined 
effects of temperature and solar radiation 
on the growth parameters of crop species,
3 typical experiments with the lowest (17•Ž 

and 150.9 cal cm-2 day-1), medium (24•Ž

and 218.8 cal cm-2 day-1) and the highest

(30.5•Ž and 389.2 cal cm-2 day-1) combi

nations were selected from the six experi
ments and various parameters were com

pared. 
1. Relationship of relative growth rate with 
temperature and solar radiation 

Comparing growth rate among various 
species in which they differ in plant size is 
an extremely difficult problem. However, 
we will take first the relative growth rate
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Table 2. Leaf area and dry weight per plant 

at the first harvest and their increments in a week in various crop species.
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(RGR) in order to minimize the effect of 
difference in plant size among crop species. 

As shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 3, RGR 

generally increases with increasing ambient 
temperature and solar radiation. The pat
tern of these increasings, however, differs 
from C3 to C4 species except for rice. In 
the C4 species, RGR increases parallel 
with increasing temperature and solar radia
tion, and reaches the highest value at the 
highest combination. But in the C3 species, 
this tendency is not recognized. It is also 
observed that there is greater difference in 
RGR among species and groups under the 
combination of high temperature and strong 
radiation (Fig. 4a) than under the combina
tion of low temperature and weak radiation 

(Fig. 4b). 
In the present experiments, temperature 

and solar radiation changed simultaneously. 
Therefore, in order to compare the contri
bution of temperature and solar radiation

Fig. 1. Effects of temperature and solar 

radiation in combination on various 

growth parameters in C3 winter crops.

to RGR separately, the whole data of the 
6 experiments were subjected to multiple 
regression analysis. The results showed 
that the contribution of temperature to 
RGR is heavier than that of solar radiation

Fig. 2. Effects of temperature and solar 

radiation in combination on various 

growth parameters in C3 summer crops.

Fig. 3. Effects of temperature and solar 

radiation in combination on various 

growth parameters in C4 plants.
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Fig. 4. Relationship of relative growth rate (RGR) with temperature and solar 
radiation in combination in various crop species.

Fig. 5. Relationship of net assimilation rate (NAR) with temperature and solar 
radiation in combination in various crop species.

in most of the crop species. For example, 
in C4 species the average contribution of 
temperature and solar radiation was 85% 
and 15%, respectively. 

The above results are supported by the 
results on dallisgrass9, 12) bahiagrass9, 12), 
maize, sunflower20, 21, 22, 23), bean, cotton20, 21) 
and others. Kamiyama and Horie (1975) 
studied the relationship of RGR and NAR 
with various climatic factors in rice, maize 
and soybean. According to their results, 
RGR generally showed a parallel change

with that of temperature and solar radia

tion and it was concluded from multiple 
regression analysis that temperature was 

most heavily responsible, with solar radia

tion as the second influential factor. On 
the other hand, the present study showed 

that there were distinct differences in RGR 

observed among species and groups under 
the combination of high temperature and 

strong solar radiation, with unclear dif
ferences under the combination of low 

temperature and weak radiation.
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2. Relationship of net assimilation rate with 
temperature and solar radiation 

Because RGR is a product of NAR and 
LAR, leaf area ratio, it would be expected 
that the variation of RGR should have 
some relationship with the variation of 
either NAR or LAR. In consequence, the 

pattern of response of RGR to variations 
in solar radiation and temperature will be 
an intermingling of the corresponding chang
es in NAR and LAR. 

It is shown in the first row of Figs. 1, 2 
and 3 that the change of NAR is quite 
similar to that of RGR shown in the second 
row, changing in parallel with that of tem

perature and solar radiation. The in
creasing pattern differs from C3 to C4 
species. Thus, there is a clear difference 
in NAR among species and groups under 
high temperature and strong solar radiation 

(Fig. 5a). Under the combination of low 
temperature and weak solar radiation, how
ever, this difference is not clear (Fig. 5b). 

According to the results of many 
works1,5,7,16,17,18,20,21,22,23), it has been estab
lished that NAR is in close correlation 
with climatic factors, and that the main 
climatic factors affecting NAR are solar 
radiation and temperature, the influence of 
the former being generally heavier than 
that of the latter. In this study, the contri
bution of solar radiation and temperature 
to NAR calculated from the standard 
multiple regression coefficients was very 
high in all the 9 crop species, 96% for C4 
species, 86% for C3 species in which summer 
crops having 89% and winter crops having 
84%, respectively. 

Since NAR represents the net production 
of individual plants expressed in terms of 
unit leaf area, the first plant factor related 
to NAR is photosynthetic activity on unit 
leaf area. It is therefore not surprising to 
observe that NAR is climatic dependent, 
especially on solar radiation. According to 
the results of Murata (1975c), and Kami

yama and Horie (1975) who analyzed the 
extensive data of "Maximal growth rate 
experiment" of IBP on rice, maize, soybean 
and sugar beet, the change of NAR depends 
most heavily on the two climatic factors,

solar radiation and temperature, the in
fluence of the former being generally heavier 
than that of the latter. This principle has 
been confirmed in this study. 
3. Relationship of leaf area ratio with tem
perature and solar radiation 

Relationships of the second factor, LAR, 
with the combination of temperature and 
solar radiation in various crop species are 
shown in the first row of Figs. 1, 2 and 3. 
In the C3 winter crops, LAR decreases with 
increasing temperature and solar radiation 

(Fig. 1). In contrast to this, in the C3 
summer crops, LAR increases gradually to 
a peak with increasing temperature and 
solar radiation, and then decreases (Fig. 2). 
This tendency in the change of LAR has 
been also observed in the C4 crop species. 
However, in this group there is no great 
difference between the lowest and the 
highest LAR values (Fig. 3). 

It would be expected that the variation 
of LAR should have some relationship with 
the variation of either SLA or LWR or 
both, because it can be broken down as 
follows :

LAR=
LA

/ W=

LA/LW•~W=SLA•~LWR 

where LA is leaf area, W is dry weight of 
whole plant, LW is dry weight of leaves, 
SLA (specific leaf area) is ratio of leaf area 
to its dry weight, and LWR (leaf weight 
ratio) is ratio in the dry weight of the whole 
leaves to the total plant. 

The relationships of SLA and LWR with 
temperature and solar radiation are shown 
in the third row of Figs. 1, 2 and 3. In 
these figures, the response of SLA and LWR 
to variations in temperature and solar radia
tion in the 3 groups of crops are similar to 
the response of LAR discussed above. 

It was shown in rape, sunflower and 
maize22, 23), in two grasses (Ruzi grass and 

green panic) and two legumes (Capolo and 
Siratro)14, 15), in sunflower, bean, and clo
ver1, 2), in French bean4), and in Marquis 
wheat7), that LAR increased with increasing 
temperature. Besides, Rajan et al. (1971, 
1973) also found that LAR was inversely 
related to light intensity but positively 
linked with temperature in sunflower, bean,
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Fig. 6. Relationship between NAR and 

RGR in various crop species.

maize, and cotton. 
The same may be said with the results 

of Japanese IBP Experiments on rice, soy
bean and maize conducted for 4 years at 
various stations in Japan : Kamiyama and 
Horie (1975) showed that LAR was negative
ly correlated with radiation at most tem

perature levels except for the lowest and 
highest ones. Also Kumura (1975) showed 
clearly that the response of LWR and SLA 
to temperature was positive, and that to 
solar radiation was negative. 

It may be concluded from the results of 
this study as well as the literatures cited 
above that in the C3 winter crop species 
the change of LAR is mainly dependent 
on the variation of solar radiation. This 
is in good agreement with the results of 
Warren Wilson (1967) and Ludlow et al. 

(1971b). In the C3 summer crop species 
and C4 species, however, temperature re
sponse is maximal at low light intensities 
and minimal at high light intensities. That 
is, under the condition where light intensity 
ranges from 151 to 219 cal cm-2 day-1, the 
effect of temperature on LAR is heavier 
than that of solar radiation, but under the 
combinated condition of strong solar radia
tion and high temperature, LAR seems to 
be affected simultaneously by these two

Fig. 7. Relationship between LAR and 

RGR in various crop species.

climatic factors, the effect being a little 

greater in the former than in the latter. 
It will be recalled that LAR may be 

analyzed from two factors, SLA and LWR. 
As mentioned above13) the response of SLA 
and LWR to temperature was positive and 
that to solar radiation was negative. In 
the present experiments, the relationships 
of SLA and LWR with solar radiation and 
temperature, as seen in Figs. 1, 2 and 3, 
show that the contribution of solar radiation 
is generally heavy in the C3 winter crop 
species, while in the C3 summer crop species 
and C4 crop species. i.e., in the tropical 
origin plants, SLA and LWR tend to be 
snore strongly affected by temperature under 
the condition of weak solar radiation, with 
minimal temperature response under strong 
solar radiation. This tendency is in good 
agreement with observations of Rajan et al. 

(1973). 
Thus, in the C3 winter crop species, LAR 

tends to be negatively affected, as a net 
result, by the two climatic factors while in 
the C4 species, LAR appears to be little 
affected by the climatic factors. In the C3 
summer crops, on the other hand, LAR is 
unevenly affected by the two climatic factors. 
Further it is recognized that a part of the 
change in LAR is due to the variation of 
specific leaf area and leaf weight ratio among
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Fig. 8. Relationship between SLA and 

NAR in various crop species.

species. 
4. Relationships among various growth para
meters 

As shown in Fig. 6, there is close positive 
correlation observed between NAR and 
RGR in all the 9 species included. The 
regression lines, however,  differ from C3 to 
C4 species. This is due to the difference in 
LAR, the other factor which composes RGR. 
As shown in Fig. 7 LAR is higher for the C4 
species, mean 215.7 cm-2 g-1, than for the 
C3 species, mean 172.9 cm-2 g-1. From 
multiple regression analysis, it has been 
shown that the contribution of NAR to 
RGR is more than 78% in both the types. 

Hayashi (1968) reported with 18 rice 
varieties that there was a close negetive 
correlation between NAR and specific leaf 
area. In the present experiment, as shown 
in Fig. 8, a close negative correlation be
tween SLA and NAR was observed only 
among the C3 winter species (r=-0.763**). 
From this result, it may be inferred that, 
in the C3 winter species, the leaf thickness 
is directly related to the rate of leaf photo
synthesis, consequently, causing the varia
tion of NAR. This is quite in good agree
ment with many literature results6,10,19,25,
26,27,28). 

From these results, it may be concluded

Fig. 9. Components of relative growth 

rate and their relationships with 

meteorological factors. Solid arrows 

indicate direct relationships, broken 

arrows, indirect ones.

that the influence of climatic factors on the 
relative growth rate of plants has been 
exerted mainly through the effect of tem

perature and solar radiation on NAR which 
is closely related with photosynthetic activity 
on unit leaf area and to a smaller extent on 
LAR which is related to the other two 

growth factors, specific leaf area and leaf 
weight ratio. These relationships are de

picted in Fig. 9. 

Summary 

In order to make clear the effects of 
temperature and solar radiation on relative 

growth rate, RGR, net assimilation rate, 
NAR, leaf area ratio, LAR, and other 
growth parameters as well as on differences 
in the pattern of dry matter production 
among species, 6 experiments were carried 
out, using the seedlings of 9 species in
cluding C3 winter crops, C3 summer crops 
and C4 crop species. Main results obtained 
are as follows: 

1) There was clear difference in RGR 
exhibited among species and groups under 
the condition of high temperature and strong 
solar radiation. In the case of low tem

perature and weak solar radiation, however, 
difference was not so clear. 

2) As a result of examination regarding 
the cause for the difference in RGR carried 
out by dividing it into two components, 
NAR and LAR, it has been revealed out 
that there is a clear difference among 
species and groups in NAR under the con
dition of high temperature and strong solar 
radiation, but that under the condition of 
low temperature and weak solar radiation,
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difference in NAR among species and groups 
is not clear. 

From multiple regression analysis, evid
ence has been obtained that contribution of 
temperature and solar radiation to NAR is 
very high, more than 86%, in all the 3 

groups. 
3) Further, it has been made clear that 

LAR, one of the factors composing RGR, 
tends to be negatively affected, as a net 
result by the two climatic factors in the C3 
winter crops, while there is no such effect 
recognizable in the C4 species, with inter
mediate response in the C3 summer crops. 
Besides these, by the examination on SLA 
and LWR which compose LAR, it has been 
concluded that the change in LAR was 
affected through both SLA and LWR. 

4) Net assimilation rate is closely related 
with RGR in all the 9 crop species. The 
regression line, however, differs from C3 to 
C4 species. This difference is due mainly 
to the difference in LAR of the two groups. 

5) There is an evidence for the existence 
of a close relationship in the C3 winter 
species between SLA and NAR, suggesting 
that in this group the climatic response and 
species difference in RGR may be exerted 
through the effect of SLA on NAR. 
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〔和 文 摘 要〕

C3型 お よびC4型 作 物 の 生 理 的特 性 に 関 す る 研 究

第2報 各種作物 の乾物生産 に及ぼ す温度 お よび日射量 の影響

グェン ・コ ック ・ボ ン, 村 田吉 男

(東京 大学 農学 部)

温 度, 日射量 に対す る各種 の作物 の生長 パ ラメーターの変化 とそれ らの相互関係 を調 査す る 目的 でC3型

の夏作物2種, 冬作物3種 お よびC4型 作物4種 を用 いて試験 を行な った, 

土 壌に よって網 室で幼植物 を栽 培 し, その葉面積, 各 部乾物重 を調査 し, WATSON (1952) の式に よって

相対生 長率 (RGR), 純 同化率 (NAR) な どを計算 した. 試験 は5月 ～11月 に6回 行な った. 結 果の概要

は次 の通 りであ った. 

1. 高温 ・強光 (日射) の場合 にRGRの グル ー プ間差異が 明 らか で あ っ た が, 低温 ・弱光の場 合は

RGRの 値 はいずれ も非常に小 さ く, グループ間あ るいは種間 の差異 も縮少 した(Fig. 4).

2. RGRの 差をNARと 葉 面積比率 (LAR) の2つ に分け て検 討 し た と こ ろ, 高温 ・強光 の場 合は

NARの グル ープ間 の差 が著 しいが低 温 ・弱光 の場 合はNARの 値 が非常 に小 さ く, グル ープ間あ るいは

種間の差異 も著 し く縮少 した (Fig. 5). このNARの 変動 の原因につ いては, 標準 偏回帰係数 を計算 した

ところ, 温度 と日射量だ けでNARの 変 動の, C4型 作物 では96%, C3型 作物 では86%を そねぞれ説

明で きる ことがわか った.

3. 次 に, RGRを 構成す る残 りの1因 子LARに 対す る温度 と 日射量 の総合的影響 を調 べた ところ, 

C3型 の 冬作物 では マイナス方向 にか な り大 き く働 くのに対 し, C4型 作物 では ほ とん ど影響 な く, C3型 の

夏作物 では両者 の中間に ある ことが 明らかにな った.

また, LARの 変化 を比葉面積 (SLA) と葉重比 (LWR) に分け てみ ると, その変化は両者 を通 じて現

われ てい ると結論す る ことが で きる (Fig. 9).

4. RGRとNARと の間には非常 に高い正の相間 々係があ るが 同帰直線はC3型 とC4型 作物 とでは

かな り異 な る (Fig. 6). このちがいは両 グルー プ間のLARの ちが いに よる ことがわか った (Fig. 7).

5. 比葉 面積 (SLA) は一般 にLARと 密接 な相関 を示す が, C3型 の冬作物の場合 にはNARと も密

接な相関 を示 した こ とか ら (Fig. 8), この グル ープではRGRの 種 間差お よび気象 条件の影響に対 して, 

SLAがLAR, NARの 両 者を通 じて関 与す るもの と推定 された.


